
ior,t#e Nobility and Gentry (some in thtir Coaches • 
and fom.* on Horseback") whose jitsmli«r stil' in
creased "as ttoof advwiced tftwards this place so 
that the Horfcmtn Ijlicct alt the long Sands, and 
from thehce to "the Finks of Leiih, (heing 'three1-* 
long jniks ) at thc East end of whicli, the standing 
"forces- with thc MiliuaR* giment ofthis City, were 
drawn up in excellent order, by General Daly el, 
Lieutenant-General, and Commander in chief of 
*HiB Majesties Forces here, as Were likewise i& 
Companhs of thc Trained Bands df this City > 
near thei &airrel-Hoks\which latter were afterwards 
for-aed into a Lane" tar their Royal HigneiTes to 
past throsgh, to the Water-Gatc. As soon as 
thair Roy al Highnesses came to the middle of th«, 
Long Smds, thc LicntCDant̂ Geucral taint to com
pliment tbe Duke, who lighted out of his Coach, 
tnd mounted on horseback, r ding along the front 
6s the Posers. As he passed, the Tioops and Af-
titiery (-planted onthe right wing) jiiade* several 
dr'char"jejiThen the' Ships in the Harbor of fcfii.and 
a battciy of i« Great ("uns, upon cne -of the old 
EallloTfsxherc, did the like, which gave the signal tp 
thp r astlc here, where immediately thc Great 
Royal Standard was set up, and the Great -Guns 
were •fae,H as they -rontirwed tobe, tRl their Roy
al Highnesses arrived ac tlie Palace. All along the 
High-way ftom Leitk to this place, were many 
thousands of people,, who joyned with the' Forces 
in ih.tr acclamations of long Life and Prosperity 
totheKing";-andof Kealth and Welcome* to thc 
t>uke and Duchess 4 at the "Water-Gate their "Roy* 
tl Highnesses were received by thc Lord Provost, 
and the Magistrates in thtir Scarlet Rob-*"*, and the 
Town-Council In their formalities, attended with 
ft guard xif too of ihe principal Burghers, bearing 
gilded Partisans, who made a lane from thence 
to the Palace, where in the GuaFd'Hatt the Bishop 
and all thd Clergy of this City, attended to pay 
their respects to their Royal Highnesses.; sdl thc La
dies of Quality in Town, being likewise there to 
wait upon the Duchess. Ihex^bnL^rHrrtmondof 
iundln, Lieut. Cons able Of the "Castle, under ihe 
"Duke of liuderdak, presented the Keys of theseid 
Castle to the Duke: The Lord Provost-, the Ma
gistrates, and Town-Council, tame likewise to wait 
upon his Royal Higv ness, and the lord Provost j in 
the name of the City, in an Excellent Spcech.̂ cx-
pressed their great joy at his Royal Highnesses arri-i 
<*al there, and gave frelh assurances oftheir con
stant Loyalty to His Majesty, and of their firm ad* 
herence and affection to the Royal Line: as also of 
their particular respect and affection t c his. Royal 
Highn fg, which they promised to manidst on all 
occasidns, and then presented him the Keys of the 
"EityinSilverv which tlie Duke having immediate
ly delivered back, as like/wile those ofthe Castle, 
tothe Lieu tenarir-Coiistable,-carried them to kiss 
the Dochesfeshand* at night all the Conduits atthe 
Cross ran with Wine, thc Streets were filled -with 
Bonfires "Cwhich werefogreat and numerous, that 
th<3 Whole "ToWri seemed one fire) thc Bells rung, 
find ai" the People -were zealous to demonstrate 
the" joy they had to see a Prince so nearly related 
to His Majesty and the Crown among them. This 
day the Lords ofthe Session,.-wich thc whole Body 
"tf the Colledge os*f)<JsiV'trin4:hcirformaliti*rB,wait-
»d" upon Jiis Royal Highness; the Lord President 
making att tloquentipeetb, to welcome his Roy-
*-"- H%hfl«r*-into this Kingdom. Thc Commissioners 

bF the Royal fiourroughs ( who make the third 
E%ite of Parliament in, this Kingdorg) werelik-« 
vnfc to compliment his Royal Highness, ana*' the 
Lord Pfbvost or this City (<tK& constant Prdidertt 
oftheir COnVcnticwJ -made a very hearty and loy
al Speech, in behalf of all thc Royal Burroughs, 
patlAcala**!ly-expi*ritrrg their great satisfaction in 
the happiness they had of leeing his Royal Highness 
there* and declaring their Fidelity and Affection to 
"His Majesty, and the* ilTiterdis ofthe Cowir. Then 
tht? Lieutenah&GencraU with all t ie "Officers of 
thc standing Forces were in like manner to pay 
their respects to his Royal Highn fs, who having 
returned their several Compliments, with many 
khtd "expressions, and exhorted them, above all 
things, to persevere in tbeir Lufy and Loyalty to 
the King, presented them Jo thc Diltchefs, who re
ceived them very kindly, and declared h .r self ex-

.treamly satisfied with the re'pects that had been 
(hewed to thc Duke and her self. 

Dublin, Nov. i6. By Letters from Waterfori oF 
the i» instant we are adverti ed that one Mr. Brown, 
high Constable of that City, tnth been kill'd upon 
a quarrel arriling net ween him and a Soldier bf the 
Scotch Regiment, who was standing Sentinel,.. Asset 
the Officer who tends up the account thereof to 
the Xord Lieutenant, sets forth some provoca ion 
that was given by the-said Brown- But oth r re
lations making the Sentinel guilty ofa plainMiif'-
thcr, and that several high Infolcncies have beett 
committed hy the Soldiers in that places "riietord 
.Lieutenant hath dispatched away Orders, That all 
thc Soldiers that xan be found to have heen. any 
abetting or countenancing rhe Murther, be, secured 
as well as thc Sentinel, who is already jn.holcj. 
•And his Grace hath allq written to ihc Mayor of 
that City to use all duv care for preserving the 
Peace, and tofend up speedily, unto him.'thefull 
state of that Case and all othei Complaints depend
ing* that he may cause Justice to be impartially 
executed wherever the blame sliall be found. .' 

•Whitehil,Nov x6. His Majesty has been'("traci* 
ousiy pleased to create Edward Lord .Viscount 
Covway, Ratios Comely, 

Wbjtehil, Dec. j . His Majesty has been pleased to 
Grant to the Right rionorable the Earl of Chester-
steld, the- Offices of Warden and Chief JVHcc in 
Eyre, of alt His Majesties Porrests, Parks, *"•><*. on 

•this side Trenti 
WhitebolfDec. 3. His Majcstyhas thought sit by 

His Royal Proclamation, bearing date this day,-to 
Command all Papists, or reputed Papists forthwith 
to depart from the Citysof lo-i-soB and Westminstet, 
ant* Jfrom within ten miles of the fame, 
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jj" X^e History of As pan of Alexandria, 

in two parti. The fitU consisting of the. ̂ unit's Syrian, 
- Patihian, Miibridaiiel,, lilyrion, ifanfh, ind /i«wiiHi(ii«^ 

Wan. The second conuirjuig five Bucks, of tbe Civil 
Wan of ROME, io Folio Kever before Printed. Marie 

*" English by f. p. Sold by fobs, Ornery, at the, Ptantlt. 
-againit-St Dttnftm'% Ch-»cl-,'°n Fltet-street. •'> " 

WHereas,in order ro a final igreenreint between fchn 
Stdley late -of Crum,. Garden Goldsmith, and hit 

Grednots, and to cbe end a speed; diftirbutioo t>e injcU 
*f hit Estate, certain Articles 1tt.1t, by advieeof.Cupn.il, 
and consent os seven! of his laid Creditors, agreid ori, ind 
are scaled"-mrl executed. This u tht res ore to give? notice to, all 
such of bit Creditors Who bave not'set n dr executed ihe 
laid Articles, that the "tine ate left; ac tbe, \Bast Tavern 
without Temfle-fiarr, for any Creditor*, at arm.Ume withui 
font nbsdii, to sec and eaecute^f tbey please. 
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